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TUHE QUE EN 0F SEASONS.

(A -ong for an neleinêtit May.)
Ailla divine Iclithe Highost b" made h

Titrougli the daya tiat Ho wrought, MII tbo
day when He stay'd.

Aeve and below, within and aronnd,
ro th centre of space, to lis uttermost

hou nd.

In beauty surpassing the Universe sailed,
On the morn of Its birth, like an innocent

child,
Or ie te rlch bloom orsoedeeicate lowr;

And the Father rejolcodiln flhe iorit of fila
power.

Vet worids brIghter still, and a brighter than
tituBe.

And a brigbter again, He hald made,alied lie
chose;

And you never could nanme that concelvable
bot,

To exhaust lite resources the Maker pos-
sess'd.

But I know or one work of Ris Infinite Hand,
Whlch specl and sîngular ever mustt sien;

so0 elect sopur, rgilese a store,
Tgateven Omnip'ot enceene'ershallI do more.

The frehness of May, and the sweetness of
June,

And the lire of(July ln is passionate noon,
MuniticentAtugust, September serene,

Are together no rmatch tor my glorloaus
Qtleeni.

0 Mary.ail molns and ail days are thine own,
ln thee lasts their joyousness, wlhen they are

And we give to thee, Mary, not because il Is
best,

BU tirecatse Il roies first, and l pledg aor
hie rest.

A USTRA LIA.

A Catolle Itisholp lu Defence I hie
Natives.

Over a d<zen years ago, Dr. Gibuey, the
present Bishop of Perth, Western Ans.
tralia, displayed renarkable physical
courage on the memorable occasion at
ilenrowan. mnVictoria,the Kelly gang

of busbrangers were finally hrought to
bay after a long series of murlers and
depredations. The worthy Bishop is ow
showing equal moral courage in the
crusade which he is waging in the local
press on the subjects of the crueltiest
practised on the ato iginal 'lords of the
soil' by their white dispossessaors in the
north-west districts of the colony. The
Western Mail, the principal weekly news-t
paper of Western Australig, gives pub-
licity to a correspondence between one of
the members of the Colonial Parliament,2
Mr. Charles Harper, and Dr. Gibney, whot
breaks a lance in favor of the late Sir
Frederick Wild, formerly Governor of
Western Australia, wbo is stated by Mr.
.Harper to have been " mad " on the
" native question." In view of the state- E
ments to which publicity was recently 1
given on the authority Of the Sydney j
Truth, the following excerpts frotm the
Bishop's letter are worthy of reproduc-
tion:-

" I would ask Mr. Harper (writes the
Bishop in the Western Mail, of Noveru-
ber 12) what proofs can be give for bis
assertion that the whole history of thej
native trouble bas resulted in a distinct
vindication of the character of the set-
tiers? That was not the opinion held by
the aleged mad Governor's Executive
Cocuncil in a very celebrated case which
was taken by the Crown as a sample of
the ligbt manner in wbich the squatters
regarded the murder of the natives. Mr.
larper's contention that because no

white man bas been hanged in Perth for
twenty years past for the nurder of
natives, no white man deserves hanging,
only goes to uphold what has often been
expressed oficially and publicly-that,
so great was the influence of certain set-
tiers over the executive administration of
lustice in the law courts, it was impossi-
ble to bang a white nan for the most
atrocious murder of a black under any
circumstances. It was notorious that not
only was a powerful section of the early
settiers coispiring against the execu-
tive, but that many officials of all ranks
helped to frustrate the endH of justice
and paralyze the .efforts of i te alleged
C mad " Governor and bis Executive
(which though cbanged in piersonnel
never changed in spirit) to secure im-
partial justice between man and man,
irrespective of color. Mr. Harper denies
tbat the reprehensible act of forciug
down natives from ithe interior ' wasever
done by the settlers.' As I have not re-
tired from the contest, I will tell him it
has been .one, and as late as Iast yetr.
A certain squatter, havimg a large nmini-
ber of natives in his employ near the
.coast, took cattle into the interior per-
sonaliy, vith the 8asistaice of sonime of
his natives and Chinamen, and returned
with about twenty captives, More than
balf being females, captured for the
native youths, in order to keep the latter
front wandering away or deserting their
employ ment. These captured eues were

fnot, I an told, chained; but the 'were
surrounded and continually watched by
the tante natives and Chinamen, em-
ployees of the settler, with little fear of
escape. My informant came across this
group encamped, and was shown signa oy
an encounter that had taken place the
igbt previous with membersof the tribe

from which the natives,male and female,
were taken--Ley lad followed in the
wake of the captors te attempt te rescue
at least their stolen gena (women). The
settlerhimself had anpeardriven through
his ami, a few aaddles (that were dressed
up as dumnmy men asleep, in the event
of an attack) were riddled wiLit spears,
and a couple of native employees were
killed in the surprise. Enough was seen
by and told to the witness (whose de-
parture was bastened by the cautions
settler) te confirn this event as one of
many cases of kidna pping females which
a long experience in the iNor'-Vest
brouglit. under his notice. And now
cones another aspect cf that event.
When the settLier reached tonv lie
promptly repprted (in order to cover his
kidnapping) te the police authorities
that an attack had heen made tpon his
expedition and cattie by the blacks, and
the result was that the authorities anite
time atterwards brouglit in a number of
native prisoners said to be guilty of the
alleged offences, and they were ail sen-
tenced te various ternis of barrow-
chained punishient! The eflect of that
and similar raids known only t those
who are either calions or powerless te
'make a noise,' will of course remain
with that tribe for years; and wili, no
doubt, produce nurders of perhaps luno-
cent settLiers or travellers. I ai told by
ain experienced eye-witness that great
cruelty is often .practised on native
prisoners during a journey i htundreds of
miles to the scenes of their trial and
sentence (for paltry offences in some
cases), by reason of the nsiall.siapply of
food and water given the prisoners on
their longjournevs. Half-starved native
boys are also pui hy the settlers te ride
wiîd horsts iii punislment for petty
offences, and it frequently happens that
the boys are thrown and killed from
sheer weakness t keep their seats on the
bare backs of these wild anintals. The
same person tells me that wien he used
te read the accoutts of many squatters
as te the sumptuous manner in which the
native employees in general are fed, lie
was reminded of many cases where he
witnessed station blacks roaeting sheep.
sakns on the ire, and hungrily devouring
what they could of thent. Also, that
he had known barrow-chained natives to
escape froi their alleged easy contine.
ment, who, rather than return a few
miles te their confinement, died a linger-
ing death from thirst in the dry beds of
creeks with the chains around their
necka. That I may net agatin be un-
justly cbarged with idiscriminate ii-
peachment of all settlers, I may state
that this same informant gave me a few
noble examples et the treatmtent of
natives by certain squatters-one in par-
ticular, Mr. David Forrest of the Ash-
burton, who has had (I am told) of late
little or no trouble with the natives, and
who treats the large number of blacks in
his employ in a most humnane manner.
There are many other instances, somie
given by Mr. Harper hirselif, further
north; but in between ail this there has
been a total disregard by many settles of
the claimsa of common humanity, while
Christian, and even pagan, mortals have
been outraged by their gross practices."
-Illustrated Calholic Missions.

A FAMILY FRIEND.-No family shouild
be without Ferry Davis' Vegetable PAIN-
KImLEiR. IL can le given to Clte infant
for the cholic, and to the adult for Rheni.
matism. There is scarcely a disease ta
vhich it niay net be beneLicially applied.

It contains no deleterious drug, but may
be used for the various ailments iof man-
kind. Get the Big 25c. Bottle.

-e
Enthusiuatic expert: " Observe the

rich plumage of tthat Leghorn, Miss
Rhapsode." Miss Rhapsode: "Oh, my !
How beautiful! What lovely Easter egg s
it must lay."

SCIAPED WITH A RASP.
Sras,ii had such e severe cougi that my

throat eit as 1< scraped vlith a rap- on tal ng
Dr. wood.s Norway Pine Syrup i foutnd the
tiret dose gave relier, and the second bottie
conpleteily cured me. MIse A. A. Downey,

ranotle, Ont.

VTisitar " <'IlMy ' husband saiys fent lsts
too leong." Mrs. Uppercrust: What
nonsense! Does lie think a woman. can
get up her Eastergowns and bats lu a
minute ?" . ..

RELIGIOUS NE WS.

A splendid seminary for the education
of a native clergy is beuîg constructed in
Kandy, Ceylon.

The Apostolic telegate will be in Cirn-
cinnati on the 9th prox.; lie will be
given a glowing welcome.

Russia bas communicated to the Pope
her intention te send to Rame a petina-
neîn. Minister to tie Vatican p

Rev. J. F. Rimmele, S.J., died at De-
trait, Mich., on Thursday, April 13th,

-after an illness of several weeks' dura-
tion.

Lord Petre, a member of the British
fHouse of Lords, a priest and a donestic
prelate of bis Holiness, is dead in Eng-
land.

Emnperor William has conferr* the
Prussian order of the Black Eagle on
jGardinal Rampolfa, the Papal Secretary
of State.

The New Zealand Parlianent recently
granted $2,500 te te Mount Magdala
Refuge for failen avomen, iouuided b>'
Father Ginisty, S. M.

The Rt. Rev. Camillus Maes, Bishop
of Covington, on the Sth inst., paid $30,-
000 for ground on which ta build a $100,-
000 cathedral inb is episcopal city.

The freedoni of thie city, of Chicago
was presented Colunbua' imeal descen-
dant, the Dnke de Veragua. The passes
for the Duke and party are engraved on
silver plates.

Stepe are now being taken for the
beatification of the Irish Doninicans
inartyred under Elizabeth. The names
of 106 are presented and their cause is
being introduced.

The Sultan is showing a disposition
more and more favorable to the Catholic
Chtirci. He lias just conferret one of his
choict decerations on Mgr. Peave, the
Latin Patriarci ai .erusalem. Titis pre-
late is an Italian.

The remains of the late Rt. Rev. John
McMullen, first Bishop of Davenport,
Iowa, have been moved from their reat-
ing-place under the main altar of the old
St. Marguerite's Churcsh and placed in St.
Marguerite's cemetery.

Last Sunday a school boy naned
Gruber shot Father Puronka in Olemnutz
with a revolver and then killed himseilf.
The priest wili recover. Father Ptronka
had interfered in Gruber's love affairs,
and the boy was seeking revenge.

The heaviest individual contributor to
the Papal jubilee- fund is the Duke of
Norfolk. He sent the Pope a check on
the Batik of England for a cool quarter
of a million of dollars. The Alistrian
Emperor comes next with $40,000.

It is an interesting isoLLitStony-
hurst College possesses the oldest speci-
men of leather binding known, viz., the
St. Jahn's Gospel, iund in ithe tamb of
St. Cuthbert, and now lnthe mueum.
The editor of the Stonyhurat Magazine
learîs that a reproduction cf tish bind-
ing is te farin te frontispiece of a wcrk
on hookbinding by Miss Prideaux, the
well-known autbority on the literature
oi that eubjoct, serîiy La ie publishied.

The Franciscan fathers of Chicago
have petitioned the management of the
World's fair to be allowed permission to
erect an altar, and te say mass tibereat,
in the reproduced Convent of La Rahida.

A DISrURRALNC'R

ant what you want, if your ston ,
auch and bowels are irregular.
That's about all you get, though,
vith the ordinary pil. I may rei-

lieve you for .the moment, but
you're usually in a worse mat af-
terward 'an before.

This Isut where Dr. Pierce's
Pleast ellets do inost gocd.
They uc-itaun easy sud naturai
way, very differeut from the huge,
old-fashioned pill. They're not
only pleasanter, but there's no re-
action aftemaard, and their help
losts. Oue litHe sugar-cated peliet
for a gtle laxative or correctuve
-three for a cathartie. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attac s,Dizzinesa, Sick anS Bilius HIceS-
aches, are promptly reeved anS
cured.

They're the smallest, the asiest
to take--and the cheapest pill jou
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

Yon pay cnly for the good you
~ get.

Job Printing done at this Office.

Bates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-

ment of order ,

which form nue of the principal feature.i'
nf the great Colimbian show. The peti-
i on is an eninently praper one, and it is
te be hoped then managemtent will grant
it. America owes ntch to the vener-
able order which, tirough the iriars of
La Rabida, helped Columbîus so mater-
lally te win Spain's aid for lis voyage
and te fit ont his expedition.

The action of the clerical menubers of
the Reichstag in voting for the rejection
of the Germany army bil showed how
barren of results the Kaiser's recent visit
te the Vatican was, if the Emperor hoped
thereby te have the influence of! the-
Holy See oi the Catholic mternmber at
Berlin exerted in belialf of his pet inea-
aure. Under no circumstances was it
at all likely that the Holy Father would
have interfered in this mîatter, which
was a purely political and Gernan one ;
and the opposition of the Centriste Lotthe
army bhil was provoked by the dishonest
manner in which Caprivi reflusedto keep)
the piedge which lie maunde Lo thet, pro-
vided they would assist ina ta secutre
the enactment of the armiy bill. The
rejection ni that meaure ii, therefore, iîî
no small nieasure another tritimpli for
the Catholic party in Germutaty.

A COMPLIATED CASE.
Dtta Sias,-i was troubled with blIousnes,ý

headache and lass o! uppet li. I coidS fot resi
at nightaan fl sver>'eaki, but after isng
three bottles o B. B. B. ruy appetite t good and
I am btter than for years pat. I vew Id ni,,
now ho avIthoUt B. .I, and au alun io9Vaug It
to my chlidren. M rs. Waiter Burns, Mattmtnd.

On the Ocean Steaner.-" Does the
Captain say whether we shall break the
record or not?" "Yes: lie says eillier the
record or the boiler must go."
lovely!"

FOR PROST BITES.
SIRs,-For chapped bands, sore throat aiti

rost bItes I tdni nothing exceis iagyard.'
Yelluw On1. J1lad my reet ruzen tirea yeure
aga anS obtainied uno relief ountil I useS Hsg-
yard's Yellow Oit, whlch soon heated up the
frozen part. Chas. Lonîgrnuir, Alaied.
N W.T. · ·

Kitty: "Isn't it wonderful Low well
JaCk gets along on a mlalIslary ?" Tomi
(guardedly) : "Ai, well, youî see, he >%wes
a great deal ta his friends."

---

pERFECT SATISFACTION.
EenTrE)ENr.I have found B. B. B.ave.

cllent romod>', bot as a blood purifier antI
generai ramyil medicine. i was for a longUme
troubled vith sick headache and heartbuiru,
anS trieS a bOtte, whiicit gave me suait perfect
satisfaction etaI i luave since thousedSita-t
our famly nediclue. E. Balley, North lay,
Ont. Ü" e------

Struckile1; "I a beginning te thiik
that one's ancestors are important."
Miss McBean: "Yes; they comte under
the head 'important, if tru.'"

A Serious Case Of Bronchlts Cured.-Suler-
ing since a long Uime with an obstinute couglu
which allowed me very ilttie rest,1 was ud-
vised to try Dr. Lavioletters Syrup or Turpeu-
tin®. Ater the use ora ew bottes the cougl
comupletet>' Ssappeared. PHIuLaO-11EElon091,
La> S1s.erdProvidence Asyluina cor o St.
Hubert and St. Catierine:sts.

ieuontroal. 9Ytl January, 1891,-J. L
lette,1E1q11R D., 51> Soar Slr,-1Lt lenu>'duty
te teS y te the excellence of your syrsu o
TItrpenu(ne. I have used il for the treatmen.
et au acute laryngile front irnîclit 1lwu&asuifer-
lng siace aven lIne years. nie large hottie
complutely cured nie. Many thanks. your
devoted C A.M. Paradis, Priest, O.M..

Montrea, i2tu Januarry, 18141,-, the huiler-
artton, do certif>' LitI mY wmie Was coughlng
very muich sInce six years and my child, four
years old, sînce bis blrth. Boti have beu par-
fout>' cureS b>' te lise ot Lave bailles ai Dr.
Liviolette's Syrap o! Tarpentlue. Adolphe
LoMaY. No. Sti ,t. Donle St., Coteau> St. Loais.
drîver-tikenr ut Stuar t 1erbert ,aN ot 1R -
ard St.

tiuottreal, ecemnber,s189,-t have, on severai
occasilons, oseS varions preparatieus cor Tîîr-
rbnîrne"and bave always roundliesntver> cyli-
cilous tin atiectlons o! the throat and broi-
chiai tubes. t have laIey admintstered ta
severai eofse>' ahi Idren Dr. LuvIolelte' syraip
of Turpentine aia have founi is eflects re-
markably prom pt,uspectally in uses ar crup-
ai cough. Mrs.itecorder L.A.TI. dI Montiguy.

Muntreal,2Itch Docember. 1ss,-J.. lavio-
lotte, Esq., M.D,-Dear Sir,--Your Syrup of
Turrentine'has cured us, nm souS ndS nseil, or

avod htcb avehiadenuutgitiesover 1IAatontsugo.
Two botles iWere salttîeî,t. t coneider it ale .n
duty to recominend toiho epublic. Many
thanke. Your ebedtoent servanit,Nil. A. Braunt,
Pracsieat terrier aihlM. C. Desjerdns &Cie.,
No. 1537 St. Cather] ne St.

HOLLowA'Vs OrrNTMENT ANI iY.LS effect
wonderint cures of bad legs aud wounds. if
these medicines be use according to the dire.
tions avhich are wrapped round each pot and
box, there ls no vound, bad leg, or ulcerous
sore, boweve r obsiina'e, but wili yield to ther
curative properties. NLimbers or persons who
had been patients In lite large hospiils, and
under the care o em iinent surgeons, withotît
deriving the least benefit, have beon cured by
Holloway's Olntment and Pille when other
remedies had signally failed. For glandular
swellings, tumours,seurvy, ans diseases or theskin there is no medicine at ca ube used
avit 50 god se effleot.' Titongli potent for
god, IL le poweriems for harm sa i tougit lecure ILeffectis le rapid, it I auso complote and
permaneont,


